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DELAWARE OPENS BASKETBALL ~ Meeting of the Rhodes 
SEASON WITH VICTORY Scholarship, Committee 

BLUE AND GOLD FIVE PILES UP SCORE OF 42-16 ON BALTI
MORE "POLY" 

Delaware opened her basketball 
eason la t Friday night when she 

defeated the Polytechnic Institute 
team of Baltimore in a rather one 
ided game. 

Gold" boy "slipped" in many field 
goal on their Maryland oppon
ents. 

After the var ity had ecured a 
afe lead in the final half, Coach 

McAvoy sub tituted the crub 
team. During the time that the e 
men played they s ored several 
goal from the field and at the 
. arne time held "Poly" safe. 

of Delaware 
The Rhod chol. rRhip om-

mittee of Del ware h ld · me tin.., 
in Wilmington on J nuary 12. The 
n xt appointm nt from D •lawar 
to . ford ,. ill be m de in 1917. 
Thi i a big prize. Th cholar
Rhip i ' orth 1500 a year and it 
ontin ue for three year . cor . 

of our tudent ought to b gin 
to plan to take the PXamination in 

tober. Th examination 
i given eve ry year at D I war 

ollege in October . eorg town 

In the first half both teams were 
held to a small score, Delaware 
leading at half time 14-8. Many 
foul s were committed in this per
iod and the foul shooting control 
was the only bright spot in this 
half. 

At the beginning of the second 
half both teams began to play a 
more aggre ive and open game. 
As a result of thi s the "Blue and 

From the showing made by the 
rr.en who played in thi fir t game, 
Delaware ha a bright prospect 
for a ucce ful sea on. 

The foul shooting of Will 
the feature of the game. 

Plans for Next Year I Mr. Dole to Lecture 

has ent three repre entative to 
Oxford Univ r. ity, a r ord th t 

was 1 i perhaps not equ lied by any 
town of the arne siz throughout 
the Engli h pe king world. 

Being Discussed on January 18 
The Committee on Instruction The lecture by Mr. Charles F. 

of the Board of Trustees met at Dole will take place on the even
Dover on January 11, with the ing of January 18, at 8 o'clock. 
view to discu ing informally the Hi ubject will be "The United 
plans for the next session. States as a World Power." The 

Chapel Talks 
public is cordially invited. 

On Tuesday morning, January 

Tho e pr ent were: han llor 
harle M. Cu rti , '77, harl 

W. Bu h, '03, Superint ndent 
ott, and Pre ident . C. Mitch

ell. 

Delaware Student. Hear 
Senato Burton 

11, Professor Srager spoke in 
chapel on the subject: "The Bac
tericidal Eff'Cct of Ultra-Violet 
Light Rays." He told how these 
peculi2.r rays, about which very 
little 1 known, had the property 
of dectroying the variou bacteria 
dangerou to human life. He 
. aid that these ray were now in 

The mid-year examination. be- aware College and the Wome~· 
gan un Thur da , January 13, and 1 College on Januat. 13. The me t· 
will extend to Saturday, January I ing was pre ided over by Govern-
22, inclu ive. or harle R. Miller. 

u, e in some places for purifying tone rivin, of Landen burg, Pa., work; to tick to one thing and 
wat~r. i.n wi~i'li~g pool , and for w· Rolemnized Saturday morning, 1 not try to be a Jack-<>f-all-trad . 
tenl!ztng rmlk m large quanti- I January 8, at St. Mark' Epi. copal He urged th tuden to take a 

tie . "For ucb purposes they are I 'hurch, Philadelphia. greater inter . t in public affair., 
both cheap and effective," he Mr. Whiteman i a prominent and outlin d hi. idea of a tru 
aid, "and a great future awaits 1 lawyer in Wilmington. H e was public man. He advi ed th u 
he man who can di cover how 1 formerly ecr tary of tate and d n to think n tional hough , 

be.'t to apply the e ray ." ha been a tru tee of Delaware and to g t away from th du. -
On Friday morning, January I llege f r a number of year.. h ap. of locali m. enator Bur-

14, Profe sor Pre ton gave a ton de. crib d th public man 
chapel tal k on the ubject of hob- W omen's College Notes affable and kind, 
hie . He , aid that a man' regu- ~ n Tuesday, .January 11th Mi. . 
lar work b which he earned hi Rich gave a alk b fore .h .Middl -
livlihood wa hi vocation, but town ~ 'ew :::ertJrv lub on t!t<> 
that hi hobbi were hi. avoca- 'Value of the Circula ing Librnry." 
ion . He , aid that no one hould 1 The followi ~~ t~lk • ' f-1 giv~r. oy 

Pre are to pend hi , life in mere- , l\Ii. Rich b fore he fi'.-m r' In,
ly arning money, but that every- titute under the direl'tJOn of 1\Jr. 
one hould have a h b y of . orne Levi Gooch: January 13th at Tal-
ort. He ugge. t d . vme fonn.c 'c ·ille on "Pre. ent Day Truth~ in 

of hohbie hat have proved popu- Education·" Januar · 1 l h at Bear 
lar, and howed hat it a nece _ tion on "Why Have a 
ary for everyone to have some' Teacher' A ociation." 
ort of a hobby to di e!t hi mind I Two inter ing chap 

from hi re ular work. we k at the 

(,:II urle a w-
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I b a part of th new development 
of t'h oll g . It iR p ible, how-

v r, that the toll property could 
h •quipp d now to rve the pre
s ~nt n d until th new plan have 
b n realized. Thi property, lcr 
wt d at the corner of South Col
I g and Delawar avenue , pre

nts a n at and homelike appear
nne . And to furni sh thi build-

GH \ . ' IJ, ' J HI<J. T .t ~1> 

_) 

' ' JL:\ll ' GT< > .. ·, I >hi \V R · 

ing for use a an infirmary would ,1 • J ' , y ,JJ<.I- I J' , I N,'\ l li·: U 

not n s it te any xtra expen e 
h yond th t for quipm nt that 
eould lJ us d in th n w build
ingR a. soon a they are built. 
Tf'mporary quart rs would be of 
gr c t ervic to th student body . 

Among the Colleges 
Th Toronto Univer ity recent

ly omm m rated the one hun
dr d y arfl of peace between the 
Briti h Empire and the United 
tntes by onferring honorary de

gr upon a number of distin
guiHh d Am ri an . , among them 
b ing Judge Alton . Parker and 

r. Nichola Murray Butler. 
- o-

f llow hip plan at 
N w York niver ity tak in for 
th coming y ar fift n studen 
cho. n from various colleg s and 
univ r s iti s to r eive special 

number of 

n m ini 
ntir I ~. 

•nT JC E- T lw inln nwn r of 
n •l.twn r Collt• • •. H a. ting. an cl 
\\'c•i •1••. lwn dt•l•i dt•cl thn t h t' 
11 Ill •, J) phwnn• ('ollt •'t', i~ not a 1 
Ill in :q p t.l l: inn. Am· ~uv.g '.- 1 
tinn. " ill In• ,., lll~ ;tppl·•linld 
hy ht' Ill'\\' 0\ ' Ill' . '. 

-o-
ol I rint nhl(' 

Every onven1ence Afforded 
«<f Th • onsta ntl y growi11 g numL r o f ur p atron!; is due to 

the fa t th a t \' r y court ,'y, cm1sid ration a11d ind iv i
dual atte11 tiou 1. ·h wn th em a t all tim s, whether the ir 

accou11t~ a r • la rge or sm a ll . 
. . 

MAKE HIS OLD STRONG BANK 
YOUR BANKING HOME 

Farmers Trust Company, of Newark 

Newark Post 

'Nuff Said! 

Lovett's Furniture Store .... 
:ruLL LINE OF 

... STUDENTS' FURNITURE ... 
Center Main Street We Make Deliveries 

The Women s College of Delaware 
err ( ~irls who e p~ct to comp ll'lt' ('() UfSl'S ill Delawar . 11ig h 
S ·It ols 11 x t j 1111 · s lwuld pl. 11 11 \\' to ~e urea t h orou g-h 
col lt·giatl' lrni n in g nt t h t.· 11 ·wly c~t abli.., h ~:ll aud rapi uly 
~.;mwiH~.: \\'ul te u '~-> l'ollt•g of Deb\\'nre. .\ !t hough it h a · 
hl' •u in • ·isll.• tt 'L' o11ly a li ttk o\ •r 011 • y ·ar. tlu.· enllt·ge 
has , tt urolhmttt of ighty·fl\:P stud nt s from sev ra l 
s lat s. T uit '•m is fH·e to all l>~lawar · ' l lHlents. _ · w 
h u iltliti).!S , 1al,.! •• llltlcapal>l· r:. ' tllly. h ·autiful IOla t ion , 
indi\·itlttal iltsttll( tion. 
T lu t't.' I )epa rt 111 h 11 t.,. 

Arts and Science-l>e-.i~.:tu.•t l to gi,·t a hroad 
nllt ura 1 t1 a in ing. 

Education- l!tlt.'ndt•d for ltc"l' who wi:;h tot ach 
iu th · '-'l'hf)nb ,f [) •lawar ·and 1\ •ig h 
IH ·in • . a '"'· 

Home -111 l'tult tl to !!i\'l' utltnts 
11:1 ini11g iu IJ,ma· ma ·ill" a 11d 
in .tehin..., 11om· E o11omic•, 
iu til .., ·IJ,)nb. 

Fn .l'd~'l:!lll .lnd~tl'l iuf, m.tti 11. \rti't•lu 

\\'1 'll'l'l·.D j. l'<tiH. ~<t ·• lh· .. tt 
. · \\, rk. ll·l.t'' •t 

-
P. M. Sherwood 

Agent For 
I XL Laundry 

3 

News Papers 

and Magazines 

Barbers 

Et.tbanks 
3 

Centet• Hall Building 

We Cater to College Trade 

ERNEST FRAZER 
... DEALER IN ... 

GROCERIES 

AND 

PROVISIONS 

WEST END 

H. W. VANDEVER 
Motor Cyclea, Bicycle• and General 

Sporting Gooda 

809 MARKET STREET 
Wilmington, Delawal'e. 

Anything and Everything for Football 
Complete Stock of 

Spauldings' s Celebrated Sweaters 
$5, $6, $6 .50, $7 .50, $8 

Ever Ready Flaah Lighta 

SOL WILSON 
TAILOR AND HABERDASHER 

Full Dress Suits With 
White Vest to 

Hire 

ODD FELLOWS HALL 
NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

H. Warner McNe al 
Dealer In 

Ice, Coal, Lumber, Sugarine Dairy Food 

Cemen~. Lime, Plaster and Vulcanite 

Ornamental Roofing. 

Newark, Delaware. 

C A . P. ST LE 
MEAT MARKET 

MAIN ST. OPPOSITE COLLEGE 

aywoo rt Sh p 
720 arket Street 

ilmington Delaware 

1 ·3 OFF TO STUDE TS 

Hammond aundr o. 
ll I GTO . DEL. 
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L 0 CAL S The Mid Year grind i here at I fair ne. t June we und r t nd 

H·, e you read the book entitled I A d last, , . . perfect!) ~ by th~ earth \\ill m ke I 
"Re erie of a Bachelor,. now in I T n ~10 • onf ~appy 'tll 1 ~' pa t, 1 it annual trip next y r in one 
the po . e, ion of "E.rnie" Wilson. 1 A~~ ba~ s ? ml /Y: nd tOll.. . day 1 . : th n it doe the pre en 
Johnni Jones read 1t and here is . urnmg 0 ~our m1dmght year. 
hi te timonial: "Boys, I tell you 

011 
; -o-·t ·s real· I took a picture of one So get · our book and bone real We are old that Jimmie Br 'l'· 

1 t • hard "' 
lli mY girls down from the wall F d mark h :h \V '· t" ken , ick with a~ me 

· ht d th th or goo on t e report !at mg . • hat~' e 0 er come I card. indig . tion foil win • hi. hri. t-
--o- -<>- rna. dinn r. Two dodor \ ... re down tomg . 

Alex Crother s has cut his 1et- The perpetrator of the abo\'e is called in, and th ir difference. of 

ter 
from eight to two page . at pr ent un~nown, but w hop I opinion probably snv d Jimmie 

· oon to find h1 d b · h' --o- time. m an rmg lm to from . eriou com ti cutlo 1 · . ne 

By the way, what your I. -<>- doctor wanted to op r. t but th 
hobby? Reynold and Hud on were een I oih r on thought th Y ought t 

How a b o u t the cute one m Wilmington last week. It i bl. t. 'Vhile hey 
"Gimpty" Smith slipped us in ~nder tood that during their o- mie'. pain left him. 
making out the schedule for ex- I JOurn along the "Great White I 
amination . He has arranged for I "\Vay," they patronized four movie I St 1 -o--

h th ho d t 
· k 1 e A irl roil ed t me ye -

everyone to ave an exam on e w an wo qu1c unch coun- t d· . -
Friday and Saturday of the la t t~r~. They al o inspected the er ,t;v · 
week o that they cannot .lip off dmmg room at the du Pont Hotel Jon -"'\ ell, th t :bowed . he 
home. Then he arranged all of (thru a window.) had a : n. of humor." 

hi exams for the first three days -o- -o--
of next week so that he can spend It' almo t time for Dr. Mitchell Fre hie-"1 had n ride in a 
a whole week home. This is the to begin to follow out hi phms 'twin ix' la t night." 
information he gave his class last for chapel talk by . orne of the Soph-"That' nothing. Morris 
week. Get your mind on the race, dis tin g u ish ed Senior in our Mitchell travel around in 'h in 
"Gimpty." mid t. tw lves' a11 the ime." 

-o
-o--

Hey, Morrison, where is the 
new Overland car the "foulks" 
were going to get for Xmas,-that 
one that you were going to "get 
in" on the family license? L-0-
Eddie. 

-o-
In a week or o it will not be a 

trange sight to see a Freshman 
bidding the fellow· bye-bye and 
digging for the railroad tation. 

-o-
Dr. Sypherd when going over 

the list of flunkers in pelling in 
the Engli h 7 class, asked "Runt" 
de Valinger when he could take 
hi. re-examination in this subject. 
"Runt" answered, "Any afternoon 
Doctor, I am a Senior Civil Engi

neer." 

-()-

According to recent report 
heard in Wilmington gun-powder 
i going up. 

-0-
According to a Junior Engineer 

studying resultant force . on ~ 
pool table is different from work
ing them out graphically on "aper. 
No need to "con ult the t "<t'' in 

Doc R d was t lling a cia. s re-I 
ccntly about a turtle that walk d 
around for t\ o dayl'\ after 'i · 
head had been ut off. Evidently 
the turtl didn't r alize th t it 
wn. dead. 1 

- 0 -

Mr. utton h s become quit a 
connoi eur on gentlem n'. cloth-

--o- ing. Unle s you ap ear in one of 
When we con i~~r the f c: tnlit hi. conferences with dre . uit, I 

the former. 

t~e re,nowned S~mors, (be. t c.l a I ~mmaculate linen and highly pol 
smce .96, by the1~ own confe s10n) 

1

11. hed footwe r, you will probably 
1 

' tep mto the bde of world af- be reprimand d very .- v rely. 

: rr 
-a-

Stanley Loomis and Prof. Koer- f r<l ()Uil<linrJ, I( th cll\(1 ~1CII'I{ 't tr<'Ct. 
ber haYen't a thing on u when it 
come to" ·eeing things" at thew. ~'IIJ11~1 ~T "tl f :1 A \VABt 
C. D. How about the Indoor Me t 
fellow ; thru the rack in the cov- l ered window. ~ 

1 

~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Did ·ou read in the Blue Hen SECURITY TRUST AND SAfE DEPOSIT CO. 
where Morri on '16 elected him- ! 
· If the funnie t men in his 1 SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS 
ela": ? Applau. e from Madi. on 

reet only. He must write he 
goorl local for the Review. 

friend 

BE .... JA:'>ll.·. 'rF.LllS. Pn: ·J•knt 
L. ."corT To\\ ·:h. ·p, 'ic ·-l' r t-!>1.1 •ut II R l< • 

I.P.\'1 1' .. 1 \1, '· F. ·, 'I r • 

Th 
I t·l m 

"Bull" it' 

the n tur£ I thin J . H ~ lik s t pun tu t en 
p Iff f "I1ull" Ourh m. 

fr !--hn<' th .. t' in the t 

his s n · s re q11i ·k n d 1 y it . niqu ror 
cigar tte f ' Bull" D rlM ju t fits in Wtth ke n 
thinking and forceful a t& n. 

G£NUIN£ 
~' 

SMOKING TOBACCO 

Made of"bright" Virgin I orth 
Carolm lt" f, "Bull" Durham is 
rich. fr gr nt, mr 11 " • w.-r-t tl e 
mild t, rno t enjoyabl of rnuk 

DACCO CO. 

hen in 

81 K t 

He au e 

He W IL \1 ' (l'J 0 ~ 

(lr lhh 

11 l 

II 



r for the Sophomor 
in to you 

ou ar o loyal, loyal and tru , 
Uah I r h- rah-

vidnrio uH in only 11 

hivh jum . "S iling Srutrh" Lau
rlt~ •n '10 1-1lid nlon ov r th rop 
on i n<.'h high r ft r "Mirucul
ou '' 1ary L d nham '18 had 
ahandon d h ont t. Th lat
t r'R jumping how v r, h( wed 
gr at form unci was ant f h r honor 
acld d t h r ·lasH. " ailing 

·ut<·h" uow holds th hiP,h jump 
r ·ord of th Worn n's Colleg . 

Th h avy-w ight wr 'itllng 
mu ·h wa. th f atur of th . v n
ing. Th cont slants for ch:lm
pionHhip w r th ancient 
in th 1 
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EIST & GEIST 
Engines 
Pumps and 
Farm Machinery 
Farm Water Supply a 

Specialty 

360 Main Str t Newark, Del. 

·o. Fader 
ancy Cake and Bread 

gent For 
Whitman' and; 

owney' Candie 

When in Wilmington 

Call At 

Ainscow' s Restaurant 
Excellent Service 

802 Market St. 

... DEAN ... 
Plumbing 

Steam and Hot Water 

Heating 
Main Street 

Newark Delaw&re 

e r Jarlt ntrl 
•• 1 trut.tt lttt IUgbC 

<!! dl m1l) srr 1111 

tnrriratt Inn 

Barrow Bros. 

h arbers 
East Main St. 

b. ·chards 

r 

Th ' , . 
l s 

Space 

Reserved 
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